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Are there any side effects to wearing the myPatch Holter monitor?

myPatch is lightweight and comfortable with no side effects for most
patients. Some slight skin irritation may occur while wearing the myPatch
Holter monitor, which is completely normal. If a significant rash occurs,
it is best to remove the device and contact your health professional
immediately, as it is possible that you are allergic to the adhesives.

wearing the myPatch Holter monitor?

What do I do if I notice issues with the myPatch
Holter monitor?

One of the myPatc h Halter's features is that it

If you have any issues or concerns with the

allows you to indicate if you experience any mild

device during your test, contact your health

What do I do if I experience symptoms while

symptoms, such as dizziness. You simply double

professional. A red light on the device can

tap the device firmly and quic kly. A blue light will

indicate there is a fault, while if there is a

come on to show the event has been marked

yellow light then the device may have a low

on your test. Your health professional may also

battery. If there are any issues with your device,

provide you with a symptom diary, so you can

then c ontac t your health professional.

write down your symptoms and ac tivity leave
during the event. If you experienc e any severe
symptoms while wearing the myPatc h Holter

What happens after the test?

monitor, then follow the medical advice of your

Your heart data will be sent for analysis and

health professional and seek help immediately.

interpretation at CardioScan, and results will be

For more information on diagnosis, common
heart c onditions, symptoms and treatment,
visit www.cardioscan.co/resources/patientfact-sheets

returned to your health professional within
24hrs. Once they've received the information,
they will discuss whether further tests and
examinations are needed,
or any diagnosis and treatments plans.

Your health professional has chosen
CardioScan to analyse your test results.
CardioScan's team of cardiac technicians meet the highest
compliance and analytical standards, while delivering
the latest heart monitoring software and devices.

Over 30 years of
reputable and trusted
cardiac monitoring

500k hearts analysed
and reported on each
year

Trusted by medical
experts in 8 countries
worldwide

